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··€htist- Li£:e. 
BY G. S. RAILTON. 

c~ ~~ I I Y wns God mtmifest in the flesh once ? Why those 
( _~ 'I 'I thirty years of degradl\tion and suffering when three, at 
' ( ~ ·~ tmy rate, in a body " prepared " in maturity and let 

1
} t' down would have been sufficient? Was the life of Christ 

merely au example of good conduct which should always 
defy imitation? If so, why have we not a full account 

of nil of' it? Why is that portion of it which comes most within the 
Jini'R of ordinary human life screened from view ? No, no, the life 
ul' <Jin·iHt WI\S to be a pattern by which the "faithful Creator" was 
j,,jfhf'ully to work ever after. The great mystery, God manifest in 
llu tlt'Hh, wns not to be a "nine-days' wonder" to a little Eastern 
c1111111tlllli t3-'. It was to be the order of the day thenceforth and for 
c Yt t', ' l'Jtp temple on Mount Moriah WI\S to be swept awa.y, and 
l11 n \~ 11!1 tho pattern of the temple that was to spring up by the 
pow• t' of I lim that raised Christ from the dead, all over the 
world. 

Aftl•t· thu lif, of Christ, however could any inferior life satisfy 
Ood? 'l'lw lt~w was a grand and perfect programme. It only 
Wtllltell somebody to fulfil it, and this nobody ever did till Christ 
<•mno. Before Jliut, Uod might well be content with an earnest, 
t't'I\Seless struggle to do His will. H e might well delight in people 
who set themselves to carry out His intentions. But when the law 
luullived in veritable flesh and blood, what could God say but that 
tltiH law was no longer of any use? "Be ye holy, for I am holy," 
l i t• Rltid, with a human tongue amongst a company of men in an 
c•tu·Lhly city, and the law was lost to view in the glorious presence of 
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the law-giver carrying out all His purpose in a human frame. And 
thenceforth for ever no life can ever be satisfactory to God, no 
matter what men may say or think, which is not similar to t he 
life of H is Son. 

The theory that no one can in the flesh be entir~ly confo~m~d to 
the will of God if it were not so dreadfully subversive of H1s n ghts 
and authority, ~ould be intensely amusing. A legisl~ture SJ?ends a 
great deal of time, and uses all the genius, t~len_t, mgenmty, and 
industry it can command, to elaborate 11. law whiCh 1s to have a most 
salutary influence upon the country. At l~st ever:y clause has 
received its finishing touch, the royal assent 1s dt;lY g1ven, and t he 
law goes forth. The judges, the bar, the magistrates! the local 
authorities, the police study it carefully ; the press pubhsh lengthy 
summaries of its provisions ; great public meetin~s ar~ held every
where, in which it is explained and discussed_, and m wJ;Uch every one 
is urged to obey it; but, but-the conclus10n to whlCh ever! one 
comes is " It is a splendid act, a perfect act; but, of course 1t was 
n ever intended to be fully carried out in this country " t ! l Where 
then ? Does human history record an instance of such folly ? 

H ere is a huge gun. The resources of the fi~·st ~rsenal in ~his 
country have been taxed t? the very_ t;ttermost I~ 1ts pr~duct10n . 
Every ounce of metal in ~ts compos1t10n, every m~h of It, e"Yery 
fitting has been prepared With the utmost care and sklll. Drawmgs 
and photographs o~ the weap_on , and of ev~rything connected wit~ it, 
have been made w1th the mmutest attentiOn. No expense or time 
has been grudged either in the production of the " I~f~nt ' ' or of the 
ammunition it is to consume. E very one whose opmwn upon any 
question of construction was worth seeking has been amply c?nsulted. 
At lust the monster is ready. It is taken to the butts, subJected to 
every test that can be devised and experimented upon in every way that 
is likely to yield any useful r esult. The most ~xact notes ar~ made 
of every discharge from it. At length all the t~·Ials and expe_n~ents 
are concluded. There is no flaw or defect m the gun Withm or 
without . I t has done well in every respect. And now it is returned 
to the arsenal with the order that it is to be the model for a large 
number of all sizes. Big or little, they are all to be made of the 
very same metal, and of the very same pattern. 

"Oh but" cries the superintendent; " Oh, but," say the heads 
of dep!~rtm:nts; "Oh, but," declare th~ draughtsmen; " Oh, but," 
chime in all the workmen, from the semor forem~n t o the younges.~ 
lad " there can never be another gun made j ust like that one here. 
"It is a magnificent gun, an unrivalled gun, an unsurpassable gun, 
a perfect gun ; there never was such a gun before, and there can 
never be .another like it." All the toil and trouble and expense of 
.making a model thrown away t . 

No no no. " God is not a man that He should h e, nor the Son 
of ma~ that He should repent.'' H e made up H is mind long ago 
that H e would " dwell and walk" in any human being who would 
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allow Him to do so. H e promised it in the plainest words that He 
could use. He showed how it could be done in His Son Jesus and 
~hen H e o~ered that life, and nothing less, .to ~U .who would a~cept 
1t. Any life less perfectly conformed to H1s w1llis a grief to Him 
and a disgrace to the great Pattern which it professes to be founded 
u~on. Either we must every moment " be found of Him in peace, 
w1thout spot and blameless," or every moment when this is not the 
case must be t o His H oly Spirit a moment of grief, of mor tification 
of disappointment. ' 

" But how dare any one make such a profession ? T hey would 
be found covered with spots, and worthy of blame by every one 
immediately." 

If that were not the case, for them to live would not be Christ. 
Me~ who profess to be His ministers have the impudence to stand 
~p m what they call Christian pulpits, even now, and say that the 
hfe and words of J esus are not without their defects. If the story of 
those thirty years' carpentering were obtainable, we wonder how 
many people would believe in the Incarnate D eity. What would 
parents nowadays do if a child of twelve were to take any such 
cou~·se as J esus took at that age ? Would they not seek medical 
a.dVlce about the poor child's brain? Nothing is more remarkable 
about the whole treatment of Christ, both living and dead, by men 
than the fact of His being "despised." H e was "harmless ''· H e 
" did good " ; there was nothing particularly bad about H im ; but 
He was undoubtedly crall!y. H is "friends" jeeringly suggested 
that H e should show H imself to H is disciples, and let them · see 
what He could do. The men who stared and lau()'hed at H is last 
ag_onies chaffed Him_ about saving o:hers, and bei;g unable to save 
Himself. No quantity or sort of mu·acle could save Him from per 
petual r eproaches and ridicule. " T hey laughed Him to scorn." 
The simpleton, really to believe God, and obey H im in everything I 
T o pretend to do so I "Whom makest T hou Thyself ?" 

J ust_ such a life must be the portion of any one who r eally wants 
to be hke Jesus. Just as we accept the wisdom of God we become 
fools to human eyes, and just in proportion as we are like H im shall 
we be both despised and hated. 

But how can the life of Christ begin again in any one? J ust 
exactly as it began in J esus of Nazareth. 

When w_e want to se~ the beginning of this glorious system of 
God-man li!e we _are po~nted to an hu?lble cottage, where a simple 
~ountry ma1den 1s ho~dmg converse Wlth the M:ost H igh. She is 
~~lly resolved to b~ H is alone. ' H erself, her reputation, all shall go 
1! asked for by Ibm to whom she now gives herself in child-like 
~i1~plicity. "Be it d~ne unto me according to Thy word." And 
1t_ t~ don e. _God Alm1ghty comes down in a moment t o that lowly, 
wJlhng, trustmg one, and there is Immanuel- God with u s. 

"'We hear the strange announcement, we marvel on at t his 
wondrous sight, and still we ask, " H ow does this come to pass? " 
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Ah, we may go on asking that for ages and ages to come ;- but 
shall we ever find any one who can give us the explanation ? God 
proclaims His will. Man says "Yes," aud it is done. That is all. 
To take God at His word in a moment : to believe that H e really 
means to do all He says, and to claim that it be done there and 
then is just to receive all the fulness of H im that filleth all in all. 

We are reminded, as we gaze upon this wondrous sight- a human 
being receiving God in all His glory-of the launch of some huge 
ironclad. 

There stands the huge building, for so it seems, all scaffolded 
around. Spectators, crowding every space from which the strange 
sight may be witnessed, stand in breathless silence when the moment 
comes. A gentle hand strikes one little blow, a quiet voice speaks 
but one word, and the great building glides into the water, and is a 
ship amongst the ships. The thunder of cannon and the shouts of 
the great multitude rend the air. It is a great event brought about 
in a moment by one simple act of faith. That lady was satisfied 
th~t the vessel was there, and was ready. She believed that it was 
fully intended to let it go the moment she should do her part. She 
believed that there was enough skill, enough power, enough deter
mination in that yard to secure a safe and successful launch just 
then. She was satisfied that all the plans and arrangements and 
labours of many months were intended to have their culminative 
glory by her own act just then. And, trembling it may be in that 
great moment, she just spoke the word of 1·equest, of command, of 
faith, and it was done. 

Is there nobody r eading this page who has firmly believed for 
many a year that God was able and willing to enter and fill his soul 
at any moment ? A thousand times you have wished it, a thousand 
times prayed for it, a thousand times seemed almost to come up to 
it ; but you are only drawing nigh, and praying, and wishing still. 
Why not try believing just this moment? You want nothing beyond 
His very own word: "I will dwell in you, and walk in yon." Then 
why not tell Him in simple confidence just now, "Be it done unto 
me according to Thy word," and take it at once for a glorious cer
taintythat it is done? You feel already that God is very near. You draw 
nigh to Him ; but His own purpose and desire all the time is to be 
perfectly one with you, to fill, to overwhelm you with His mighty 
presence. Receive Him, and while all heaven opens up before yo~r 
believing eyes, and all hell mutters curses at your credulity, and 
while a scoffing world and an unbelieving Church look on watching 
with jealous eyes and ears, proclaim, " The Lord reigneth." 

And H e will reign, filling your heart for ever with food and glad
ness of the heavenly sort, driving back every invading thought with 
His mere glance of light, and making your life henceforth His own 
in very deed and truth ; His own in every thought, and feeling, and 
word, and act. 
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de~a;~nJ~OI~Pif"~~~o~ ~~:: he should go, and when he is old he will not 

FIRST, LET US LOOK AT THE MEANING OF THE WORD " TRAIN." 

IT does not mean merely to teaclt. Some parents seem to have the notion 
tha\ all they have to do in training their children aright is to teach tltem . 
so t . ey cram a grea:t deal of religious sentiment and truth into them' 
makmg them commit to memory the C.atechism, large portions of Scrip~ 
t~.e,ha great many hymns, &c., &c. All very good as far as it goes but 
w IC ma~ all be done without a single stroke of real traininrr su~h as 
God requrres, and such as the hearts of our children need "Na th' mer te h' ._., · h · . · y, IS 

1 
e ac mg, lULOrmmg t e head Without mteresting or influencinrr the 

10art, freq~ently drives children o~ from God and goodness, and ~akes 
thom ltato J~siead of .lovo. everytlnng connected with religion. In the 
early part of my married lifo, whou my dear husband was travelling very 
lm~~1 ft•f.m ilp~ac? to place, I was frequently thrown into the houses of 
en Jog am 1es ~ ehurc~e~ for three or four weeks at a time, and I used 

to say ~o myself, ~?w IS 1t th~~ these children seem frequently to have 
n more mveterate d1slike fQr religwn and religious things than the childre 
of dvorldly.people who make no profession r" Subsequent observatio: 
:"n O..l:penonco has shown me the reason. It is because such arents 
m~orm the ~ead without training the heart. They teach whit the 
nmlh?r practise themselves nor take the trouble to see that their childre~ 
prac~1se, and the. children see through the hollow sha:U and learn to 
dosp1se both therr parents and their rolicrion Mother 'f t t • hild . o · , 1 you wan 0 
T~AIN your c :y:ou .must practise what you teach, and you must snow 
lum how to practise ~~ also, and you must, at aU costs of trouble and 
carr, sec that he DOES 1t. 

. Huppose, by waJ:' of illustration, that you have a vine, and that this 
V~ll<1 IH endowed With reason and will and moral sense. You sa to our 
Vllll'.ciJ•<'HACr, "Now, I want that vine trained"-i.e., made to /row yin a 
vnr~JCulnr wny, so that ~t may bear the largest amount of fruit possible 
to Jt. t:lupp.os~, your vme-dr~sser goes in to your vine every mornin 
nn~ s?s io Ll , Now, Y?U must let that branch grow in this directio!, 
n~ t ~t branch grow m another; you are not to put forth too many 
~ toots ere, nor too many tendrils there ; you must not waste our sa 
111 too many lea~es or buds," and having told it what to do anl how t~ 
grow, he shuts 1t up and leaves it to itself. This is precisely the way 
•~mny good peo;ple act to their children. But lo! the vine grows as \t 
Idees: nature 1s too str?ng for mere theory; words will not curb . its 
m:ubcr~nce, nor check 1ts waywardness. Your vine-dresser must do 
~umc~hmg.more elfectual than talking. He must nail that branch where 

111 w1shes It to grow; he must cut away what he sees to be superfluous 
l111 must lop and prune and dress it, if it is to be trained for beauty and 
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for fruitfulness. And just so, mother, if yon want your child to be 
trained for God and righteousness, you must prune and curb, and propel 
and lead it in the way in which it should go. But some mother says, 
" What a deal of trouble ! " Ah, that is just why many parents fail : they 
are afraid of trouble; but, as Mrs. Stowe says, "If you will not take the 
trouble to train Charlie when he is a little boy, he will give you a great 
deal more trouble when he is a big one." Many a foolish mother, to 
spare herself trouble, has left her children to themselves, and "a child 
left to himself bringeth his mother to shame! " Many parents teach 
their children in theory the right way, but, by their negligence and indif
ference, train them in just the opposite. See that mother seated at some 
important piece of work which she is anxious to finish ; her three little 
children are playing around her-one with his picture-book, another with 
his horse and cart, and baby with her doll. It is Monday afternoon, and 
only yesterday she was giving t hose children a lesson on the importance 
of love and good will amongst themselves-that was the teaching, now 
comes the training. Presently Charlie gets ti1·ed of his pictures, and, 
without asking permission, takes the horae and cart from his younger 
brother, whereupon there is a scream, and presently a fight. Instead of 
laying aside her work, restoring the rightful property, explaining to 
Charlie that it ia unjust and unkind to take his brother's toys, and to the 
younger one that he should rather suft'er wrong than scream and fight , 
she goes on with her work, t elling Charlie that he is a very naughty boy, 
and making the very common remark that she thinks there never were 
such troublesome children as hers. Now, who cannot see the different 
effect it would have had on these children if that mother had taken the 
trouble to make them realise and confess their fault, and voluntarily 
exchange the kiss of reconciliation and brotherly affection? What if it 
had taken half an hour of her precious time, would not the gain be greater 
than that which will accrue from any other occupation, however important? 
Mothers, if you want yoUL' children to walk in the way they should go, 
you must not only t each, you must be at the trouble to TRAIN. 

BUT, SECONDLY, How IS TIIIB TRAINING TO BE GIVEN? 
The first and most important point is to secure OBEDIENCE. Obedience to 

properly constituted authority is the foundation of all moral excellence, not 
only in childhood, but all the way through life. And the secret of a great 
deal of the lawlessness of these times, both towards God and man, is that 
when ~bildren these people were never t~ught to submit t o the authority 
~f the.rr parents, and now you l?ay co~vmce them e~er so clearly that it 
rs their duty, and \1'ould be therr happmess, to submrt to God, but their 
unrestrained, unsubdued wills have never been accustomed to submit to 
anybody, and it is like beginning to bre:1.k in a wild horse in old a"'e. 
"\V oil may the Prophet inquire, " Can the Ethiopian cban"'e his skin, "or 
the le.o~,ard his spots ?. t~en may ye also do good that are

0 

accustomed to 
do eVIL God has latd rt on p!\rents to begin the work of bringing· the 
~ill into. subjection in childhood; and t o help us in doing i t, He has put 
m. all cbrldron a tendencY: t~ ob_ey. Watc~ any youn_g child, and you 
will find that, as a rule, hrs mstmcts lead htm to submtt . I nsubordina
tion is the exception until this tendency has been trifled with by those 
who have the care of him. Now, how important it is in right traininn- t o 
take advantage of this tendency to obedience, and not on any acco

0

unt 
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allow it .to be weakened ?Y encouraging exceptional rebellion ! I n order 
to do th1s .you m~st begm EARLY ENOUOJI. This is where multitudes of 
m~thers mtss tl~etr mark : th.ey begin t oo late. The great major'ity of 
ch1ldren are rumed _for .the formation of character before they are five 
1,ears old by the fool~eh mdulgence of mothers. I am sometimes asked, 

What do you cons1der the secret of successful t rainina ? " I answer 
"BEGINNING sooN ENOtrGu-not lettincr Satan aet t he ~dvanta"'e of u~ 
~t. t~e stat·t.': That is. the se~ret of,~ucc~ss. . "Well, but," mothers say, 

1t 1s so hard t o chashse an mfant. There ts seldom need for chastise-
ment where t;tothers _begin early an~ wisely. There is a way of speaking 
to and h.1\udhng an. mfant compat1ble with the utmost love and tender
ness, whJCh teaches rt that m?thet· is not to be trifled with; t hat, alLhough 
ah? loves ~nd c.aress.e~ , s~e rs to be obeyed, and will be obeyed, and a 
ehild t~at JS tram~d m th1s way will not, as a rule, attempt to resist. In 
except1onal cases 1t _may be t empted to become obstreperous, and then the 
mother must exerctse her authority. Take au illustration. W e will 
suppose that your son of six mont hs old is in a fractious mood aml indis
posed to ta.ke h_is ~ornin~ .na~ ; his nurse has put him in his cot and 
struggled wtth btm trll she ts t1 red, aud the child is tired too ; at last 
you come and take the baby, after he has been rollin" and tumblinrr 
~bout, and lll:y h~m down with a fi~~ ,han~, Sttying, wit h a firm voic:, 

BabY: muMt l10 sl1ll an~ g? . to ~lcop, p utting your hand on him at the 
same time ~ o pre.v.ent _lnH 1:18Ln~ m the cot or t urning over after you have 
spo.ken . . N o~v, 1.t thts chtld for tho pt·evious t h1·eo months has been 
tramed m th1~ hn.e, if this is not the beginning, he will, as a nalm·al 
cons~que?ce, he still and go to sleep ; but if be has not been accustomed 
to tbi~ kmd of handling, he will perhaps become boisterous, and resist 
you ~ tf so, you m~st p~rsevere. You must on no account give up; no, 
not 1f you slop till .mght. If he conquers you this time he will try 
hn:rder nrxt, and lt w1ll get mot·e and more di llicult . Almost all mothers 
m1~tak~ ltere ; they give up because t hey will not inflict on themselves tho 
pam of a struggle, forgettmg that defeat now only ensures endless battles 
1n t he future. 

Remember you MUST conquer in the FIRST battle, whatever it may 
be a?out, or you are done. " Ah, but what time and patience this 
reqmres. ! '' Ye~, but it is only for once or twice ; and what is that oom
!~IWC~ With t~e .~1me and toil of conquel'ing further on? But you 1:my, 
. It 111 so batd. N?t half so hard as the other way ; for when tho child 

l~1H.l t1 that mother 1s n~t to be. got ?ver be will yield as a matter of 
t OUrt!C. 1 l111:vo pro>ed tt, I thmk, wtth some as strong-willed children 
as over came mto the world. I conquered them at six and ten months 
old, and selt~om l1ad to col?-tend with any direct opposition since. I have 
~~, son who .ts l lOW preachmg the Gospel, and a great joy to my heart. 
lhe only ptlchcd battle I ever fought with him wae at ten months old 
l.do not say thaL ho never disobeyed me afterwards-he sometimes forrrot 
lum~elf ::~;nd _wa~ di~obedient---!-but I do say that I never remember him 
Meltt ~g ln.s wrll m d1rccL antagonism to mine in all the succeeding years 
of h1s cbtldhood. It was a painful struaule-that fi rst contest but has 
noL the re~:~ult paid for 1t a thousand th~~saud t imes ? Oh m~thers if 
r,ou love your .chi.ldr~n, begin cady to exa~L obedience. If ~hastisem~nt 

o necessary, mllict 1t; and for every pam you ll uffer, every tear you 
l lll'll, you shall reap comfort, honour, and glory. But, perhaps, there 
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are some mothers here who are saying," Ah, I see it now; but it is too 
late; my children are too old." I say: Better late than never. Begin 
and do all you can. Perhaps you can never undo ALL the mischief, but 
you may a part of it . Call your children around you ; confess your 
past unfruthfulness in your dealings with tbE>m, fall on your knees before 
the Lord with them, and tell Him of your failure to train them for Him, 
and ask His help to enable you to do it in the future. When you rise 
from your knees tell your children in the most solemn manner that you 
see your mistake, and feel how awful it would be if they were to be lost 
through your fault, and that from this hour you are going to be obeyed 
in everything. Begin at once to exact obedience. Be judicious and 
forbearing, remembering that your children's habits of disobedience are 
the result of your own folly, and deal as gently as the case will permit ; 
but at all costs Recure obedience, and never more allow your commands 
to be trilled with. Now is your only chance ; a few more years, and 
your child is undone. Do not be afraid to use your authorit.lf. One 
would think, to hear some parents talk of theli· relations with their 
children, that they did not possess an iota of powm· over them. AU 
they dare do seems to be to reason, to persuade, to coax. I have 
frequently beard mothers URing all manner of persuasion instead of 
exerting tho authority which God has given for the safeguard and guide 
of their poor children. 'l l1ey give their commands in such a voice as 
leaves it optional whether the child shaH obey them or not, and this he 
understands very well; there is no command. no firmness, no decision, 
no authority, and the child knows it by its instincts just as an animal 
would. Men are much wiser in breaking in and training their horses 
than their sons, l1enro they generally get much better served by the 
former than tho latter. 

What bas God given you authority for if lie did not intend you to use 
it-if your child can do aH well without it? He bas sent your child to 
you to bo guidl'd and reMtrained by your autlwrif.v as much as to be 
inspired and e11coura~ed by your lovP. How will you answer for the 
neglect or abu~e uf thiB wonderful power? You recollect tho fearful 
punishment that came upon Eli, one of the most terrible strokes of 
vengeance r ec01·ded in the whole Bible. What was it for ? Not for 
using profane language before his children, not for training them in 
unrighteousness or immorality, for he was a good and righteous man, 
but because " lie rPstrnined them not" : that means ho did not use his 
authority on the Ride of God and rigbteousne8s. Doubtless, this bad been 
his failing all the way through; he had indulged his sons in their own 
way, until at last they sot both him and his God at open defiance. Alas! 
thiB l1as been the case with millions since his day: having sown the 
wind tl10y have reaped. the whirlwind. ·what a contrast the conduct and 
fate of Eli presents in this r espect to the conduct of Abraham! "I know 
him," 8a1d Jehovah, "that he will command his children and his 
household after him." Not merely r emonstrate, persuade, and threaten, 
as Eli did, but "command "-be will use his authority on M:y Hide; and, 
as a consequence, the Lord promised that " they should keep tho way of 
the Lord, to do ju8tice and judgment." Parents, if you fulfil your part 
of the covenant, never fear but that God will perform llis. Only you 
train your children truly for ;Him, and He will charge Hlioself wttb their 
future; but do not expect that, if you neglect your sacred trust, or abuse 
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it, by training them in the nurture and admonition of the world and 
the devil, God will work a miracle to convert them when they come to 
mature years because you cry and pray and ask Him to do so. He makes 
no such promise ; and we see, alas ! in the experience of multitudes of 
sorrowing parents, that He does not hold Himself bound to work for the 
sa.lvation of their children on any such conditions. 

WHOM HAVE I IN HEAVEN BUT 
THEE ? 

"Whom have I in heave• but Thee? and 
there is none npoo earth that I desire before 
Thee."-PsALK lxxili. 25. 

I LOVE, and have some oau&e to love, the 
earth : 

She is my Maker's creature, therefore 
good · 

She is my'mother, for she gave me birth; 
She is my tender nurse, she gives me 

food: 
But what's a creature, Lord, compared 

with Thee? 
Or what's my mother or my nurse to me? 

The highest honours that tho world can 
boast 

Are subjects far too low for my desire; 
The brightest beams of glory are, at 

most, 
But dying sparkles of Thy liTing fire: 

Tho proudest flames that earth can 
kindle be 

But n.ightly glowworms if compared 
to Thee. 

Without Thy presence, wealth are bags 
of cares; 

Wisdom, but folly ; joy, disquiet, 
s11dness i 

Friendship 1s treason, and delights are 
snares ; 

Plt•aRuro's but pain, and mirth but 
plt•nRin!! madness; 

Without Thee, Lord, things be not what 
th!•Y he, 

Nor lulVII thoy being when compared 
with Thee. 

In having all things, and not Thee, 
what have I ? 

Not having Thco, what have my 
labours got ? 

l.ot me enjoy but Thee, what f~ther 
crave I? 

And having Thee alone, what have I 
not? 

I wiah nor sea nor land; nor would I be 
l 'o•~!·A,'cl of heaven, heaven unpossess'd 

of Thee. 
FRANCIS QUAJ!.LES. 

THE "GOSPEL OF DIRT." 
"A GOOD sort of man is this Darwin, and 
well-mean.ing1 but with very little in
tellect. Ah, tt's a sad, a terrible thing 
to see nigh a whole generation of men 
and women, professing to be cultivated, 
looking around in a purblind fashion.t 
and finding no God in this universe. .L 
suppose it is a reaction from the reign 
of cant and hollow pretence, professing 
to believe what, in fact, they do not be
lieve. And this is what we have got to. 
All things from frog spawn; the gospel 
of dirt the order o-': the day. The older 
I grow-and I now stand upon the brink 
of eternity-the more comes back to me 
tho sentence in the Catechism which I 
learned when u child, and tho fuller and 
deeper its meaning becomes, ''Vhat is 
the chief end of man i' To glorify God, 
and enjoy Him for ever.' No gospel of 
dirt, teaching that men have descended 
from frogs through monkeys, can ever 
set that aside." 

CARRYING THEIR OWN 
BRIMSTONE. 

AFTER a service in a place where the 
people had been a good deal bewildered 
by a preacher, who accepted only so 
much of the Bible as suited his whims, 
and who was wont to make merry over 
the idea of future punishment, a man 
stepped up to me and said in a canting 
voice: " Bishop, do you believe m a 
hell?" I said: "Are you anxious to 
know what I think of hell?" llc said: 
"Yes.'' "Well," said I, "the best 
answer I have ever heard came from a 
poor negro woman. She had a young 
niece who sorelr tried the poor soul. 
The more she tr1~d to keep this wilful 
charge in tho right way, the more she 
seemed to wander. One day, after 
hearing a new preacher, the niece came 
bounding into the room: 

'.' 'Al!-nty, aunty, I ain't gwine to 
behave m a hell no more, Ef dar is any 
hell, I just wants to know where dey 
gets all dere brimstone for dat place : 
dat's what I'd like to know ?' 

''The old woman fixed her eyes on her, 
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and with a tear on her cheek, said : 
' Ah-! honey, dar lin', you look out you 
don't go dare, for you'll find dey all 
takes det·e own brimstone wid um.' " 

I said : "ls there any other question 
in theology you would like to ask?" 
He said: "No;" and he went home
r hope, with a new idea that sin brings 
sorrow, and that to be saved, we need 
deliverance from sin. Some men carry 
" th~ir own brimstone " even in this 
world.-Bishop TV/tipple. 

T H E HABIT OF FRETTING. 
FllETTING is both useless and unneces
sary ; it docs no good and a great deal 
of harm; yet it is almost a universal 
sin. More or less we are all given to it. 
We fret over almost everything. In 
summer because it is too hot, in winter 
became it is too cold; we fret. when it 
rains because it is wtt, and when it 
doesn't rain because it is dry; when we 
are sick or when anybody else is sick. 
In shor t, if anything, or everything 
doesn't go just to smt our particular 
whims and fancies, we have one general 
refu~e-to fret over it. I am af1aid 
frcttmg is much more common among 
women than among men. We may a~ 
well own the truth, my fair &istcrs, if it 
isn't altop;dhcr plcnsant. Perhaps it is 
because t.he little worri~s and cares and 
Vl'X&tions o.f our daily lifo harnss our 
st·nsitivo nerves mure than t.he m •re 
extensive enterpri ses wh10h generally 
take the at t .-ntion of men. Orcut wants 
d~velop great resources, but t.ho little 
wants and worries are hardly provided 
for, and, like the nail that strike, ugain~t 
the saw, they make not much of a mark, 
but they 1urn the edges terribly. l 
think if we look upon all the little 
worries of one day as a great united 
worry, self-control to meet it would be 
dcvdoped. But as they generally come 
one or two little things at n time, they 
seL m so little that we give wny, and the 
great breach once made in the wall soon 
grows larger . Now, I don't believo in 
t he cant that a woman must ulways, 
undtr all and any circumstances, wear a 
smiling facll when her husband comes 
horne, or that she needs to take her 
hands out of tho dough or drop the 
baby on the Jioor to run and meet him 
at the door. But I do believe- nay, I 
know, for I have seen it with my own 
eyes among my fr iends that many a 
woman has driven a kind husband away 
from her, away from his home and its 

sacred influences, and caused him to 
spend his time at a billiard-table or in a. 
drinking-saloon, and their profane in
fluences, by ceaseless fretting over t rifles 
which were not worth a word, much less 
the peace and happiness of a home. I 
know that many a mother has turned 
her son against her own sex, and made 
him dread and dislike the society of 
womenJ ~y her example constantly set 
before nim. I know that many a mothe:r 
bas brought up and developed a daugh
ter just like herself, who, in her turn, 
would wreck and ruin the comfort of 
another family circle. And, knowing all 
this, my sisters -and brothers, too, if 
they need it-I know that we ought to 
set our fnces liko a flint against this 
useless, sinful, peace-destroying and 
nnd homa-disturbing habit of fretting. 

A DELIGHT FUL WANDERING. 
BRA.liiWELL was a plain preacher, and, 
says the Baptist Teache1·, to some extent 
an uncultivated preacher i but he was 
full of zeal, and his mimstry was at
tended with marvellous power. He 
was preaching in a little village on one 
occasion, and the German minister, 
Triibner, was induced to go and hear 
him. Trilbner was a very cultivated 
scholar and a profound critic; nnd when 
some of Bramwell's friends Eaw him 
there they said, "Alas! alas! for poor 
Bramwell; how Triibner will criticise 
him!" Precious little did B1 amwell 
care for him, or for all tho philosophers 
under the snn. lie preached, and set 
bofure his audience the everlasting 
Gospel of Jesus Christ; and when 
Triibner went out of the church, one of 
his friends said to him, "IIow do you 
like him ? Don't you think he wanders 
a good deal in his preaching ? " '' Oh, 
yes," said the old Lutheran, " he do 
wander most delightfully from de sub
ject to de heart." 

There is a good deal of pith and point 
in the comment of the African preacher 
on tho text, " It is more blessed to give 
than to receive." Said he: "I have 
never known a church to die 'cause it 
gave too much. Dey don't die dnt \'fay . 
Bredren, has any of youknowcd a church 
to die 'cause it gave too much? If you 
do, just let me know, and I'll climb by 
de sad light of de moon to do moss-covered 
roof, and 1'11 stand and lift my ban<ll 
to heaven and say, 'Rlcssed am de dead 
dat die in de Lord.'" 
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CH RI STIAN MI SS ION WORK. 

T HE M ONTH. 

T HE sudden and extraordinary upward bound of the Mission in 
L eicester will make the past month for ever memorable . A larg-e 

unused warehouse facing one of t he main thoroughfares of the town, in 
the midst of a working-class popul:ttion, has been taken for ou:r use ; and 
roughly as the place has been fitted up, so far, the p eople are thronging 
to see t he strange sight, and the lively and successful character of the 
services will, we think, be sufficiently apparent to all who read the sub
joined newspa1Jer account. Our next magazine will contain full par
ticulars of t he opening of the 

"SA.LY AT TON \V"AnErrousE." 
\Ve cannot refrain, lJOwovcr, from expressing the delight with which we 
t ook p:u·t in tho services of tho day. Begi1ming at six o'clock in the 
morning with a triumphant procession from tho cootro of the town, and 
ending with a blessed, soul-saving prayer-meeting, with four open-air 
preachings and processions, and four in-door meetings between, tho day 
was a s one of the days of heaven on tho earth. It was to us specially a 
joy, because, notwithstanding the r ecent change that has taken place in 
the separation from us of .Mr. Lamb, there was not a word or sign of 
any unkind spirit on the p:wt of our people, all being swallowed up in 
an earnest determination to successfully carry on t he war with sin and 
hell ; and moreover, because we saw the material. and the spirit, and t he 
stern, invincible determination to establish and develop t o the utmost in 
L eicester, according to our own p ersonal conceptions, a real, living branch 
of the Christian M ission. 

A HALLELUJAH BAND. 

Prom tlte "Midland Free Press." 

" BETTER tlum over! The Christian Mission under the superintendence 
of the Rev. 'Villiam Booth, are holding services in their grand old style 
in the Mission llall, Crafton Street , Wharf Stt·eet, Leicester, every week
night a t eight o'clock, until further notice. W . Corbridge, the real o~d 
llallelujah man, and A. Russell , his son in the Gospel, will take part In 
all t he services. Converted dmnkar ds, swearers, liars, thieves, infidels, 
clowns, sweeps, fiddlers, shoemakers, cheap-jacks, and men and women of 
nll sorts, rescued from the gutter of sin, testify for J esus.'' So run the 
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posters which are widely distributed through the town, and which, a 
decided curiosity in themselves, serve to create curiosity in those who 
read them as to what they may mean. We certainly thought on reading 
over the bill that it presented almost as unique a programme for a Sunday 
evening's entertainment as could anywhere be found. Methuselah, we 
are told, lived 969 years, an almost iucn:dible space of t ime to us whose 
span of life seldom reaches the prescribed extent of three score and ten, 
and he was a wonder even in a long-lived race; but what was Methuselah 
compared with " the real old IIallelujah man" ? Hallelujahs, we believe, 
were shouted thousands of years ago, and if we were to see the "man" 
who first introduced tho pious exclamation-as we were inferentially pro
mised by the postera-that was surely justification enough for us desiring 
t o witneEiil tho phenomenon. The extraordinary olla podrida of speaking 
talent provided in tho shape of "clowns,'' "fiddlers," ''shoemakers," 
"cheap-jacks," " sweat·ers," &c., was scarcely less attractive than the 
expected sight of" the real old Hallelujah man," so wo had no difficulty 
in deciding to visit the Cr·afLon t::ltreot Mission llall on Sunday night 
last. 'l'he hall, a small building ncar the upper end of the street, is any
thing but a pattern of clcanlineJ:Jl:!, but it may be quite au erroneous idea 
to suppose that cleanliness and godliness are so nearly related as they 
arc said to be. The audience was larger than the small room could con
veniently hold, and tho atmosphere was far from agreeable. On entering, 
the ear was assailed with a Babel-like noise that was quite bewildering. 
This noise, as we found out when we had settled down, was made up of 
any amount of articulate and inarticulate mutterings, in which the phrases 
" Hallelujah " and " Praise the Lord'' were the most distinct, though 
what the people were praising the Lord for at that particular time, we 
could not imagine. In the motley audience we failed to distinguish the 
"clowns " f1·om the "fiddlers," and the "shoemakers" from the "cheap
jacks," for want of their di~tinctive uniforms and regalias; yet the 
appearance of the worshippers left us in no doubt as to the genuineness 
of the description given in the posters. The women considerably out
numbered the men, but all were of tho poorest cla~scs, and withal decent 
and ~·espectable. Many of them had been at a preliminary out-door 
m~eting, a_nd had nearly shouted themselves hoarse in" Hallelujahs," and 
ra1sed their emotions to fever pitch, so that it was impossible for the least 
utterance to pass any of their leaders' lips, but they would bellow out 
" Glory to God," or some such phrase. We were soon disillusioned with 
respect to "the real old Hallelujah man," and suspect now, as we did 
betore, that it would be as difficult to Jind him as to find the real and 
o;igin_al Christy Minstrels. Mr. Corbridge, who claims the extraordinary 
~tlo, 1s not apparently much above thirty, but if in the Christian Mis
SIOn age counts by the frequent repetition of" llallelujahs," he must be 
a ".real old man" indee~, an~ is well entitled to that name. Speaking 
senously, however, he Is endently an earnest, devoted, hard-working 
evangelist, aud his "son in the GoRpcl," Mr. ltussell, seems imbued with 
a like spirit. Mr. Russell is well known to many of the inhabitants of 
Leicester in connection with Mr. Abraham Lamb, who has, we believe, 
lately dissolved the partnership, and set up business on his own account. 
The evening's proceedings commenced with the singing of a hymn, which 
was do~e with great heartiness. Then followed a prayer from one of the 
fratermty who had been rescued from the gutter of sin, in which he did 
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his best to tear a. passion to tatters, and was greatly assisted by the 
audience, from whom continual volleys of loud •· Amens " and " Halle
lujahs " burst forth with a suddenness and vehemence that was actually 
startling to one unaccustomed to the service. After this came another 
hymn. There were plenty of hymns sung, and it was wonderful to see 
how the poor folks, drunkards, swearers, fiddlers, clowns, or whatever 
they might have been, enjoyed the singing. The tunes were all of a. 
popular style, tunes that go with a swin~ and a bang, tunes with a chor~s 
to them that will force one to sing whether he will or no, and they did 
seem to strike a tender chord in many a breast that might never have 
vibrated to any other touch. To see them, and. to hear them, singing the 
chorus-

" Let us never mind the scoffs and the frowns of the world, 
For we all have our cross to bear, 

It will only make the crown the brifhter, 
When we get the crown to wear,' 

was exceedingly pleasing. There was not one, perhaps, in the room but 
had known more of crosses than anything else in the world. Yet the 
enthusiasm of the singing seemed for a few blissful moments to have 
transported even the roughest and most ill-favoured of the lot beyond 
their present cares and worries. Mr. Corbridge-we cannot call him 
"the real old Hallelujah man" now-then read the portion of the New 
Testament about Zaccheus, and kept up a running fire of comments upon 
the verses as ho read them. The intet·jections of the audience, combined 
with the rough-and-ready phraseology of tho speaker, so!.'vcd to ma.ke 
this part of the service at least as amusing as it was edifying. For 
instance, when he said tha.t Zaccheus was a short man, but he had some 
pluck in him, we could hardly understand where the lusty "Hallelujahs " 
that greeted the assertion should come in, and the great shout of" Glory 
be to God" when Mr. Corbridge said that Zaccheus' pluck l(i:d him to 
climb a tree seemed strangely incongruous. But the congregation 
seemed to enjoy it, and no doubt did enjoy it better in this free-and-easy 
way than if it had been preached to them in a more professedly orthodox: 
stjle. Another hymn, and a short address was delivered by a one-armed 
rag-and-bone man, who told us with a beaming face that he had known 
Chri11t for twelve years, and had repented of nothing so much as that 
he did not know Him sooner. He felt thankful, however, because he 
now had a ticket for the glory-land. A frame-work knitter and a burly 
Yorkshireman next said a few words, each advising us that night to make 
sure of securing our entrance to heaven, and then we had int1·oduced to 
our notice a coal-porter, who admitted to having been a very bad sinner 
for many yoars, frequenting fuirs and races, thimble-rigging, card-sha1·ping, 
&c.; bui ho had now found a great Saviour. At this statement the 
outburst of "I!allelujahs " and " Glorys " was quito i~describable, and 
continued so until he had finished his address. A cab-dl'lver was the next 
speaker, but his experiences did not seem particularly to interest any one 
but himself, and, as he was likely to trench too largely upon the time, he 
was quietly informed that they had had enough of him, and he gave place 
to a shoe-hand, who spoke at us for some minutes through his nose. Short, 
pithy, homely addresses were then delivered by Mr. Russell and Mr. 
Corbridge, both being, as aU the previous addresses had been, plen~fully 
interspersed w1th the ejaculations of the ra.ther excitable aud1ence, 
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without the slightest regard to sense or propriety. Between each address 
that was delivered some verses of a hymn were sung, and this kept up 
the interest, the choruses being sung as often as four and six times in 
succession. A short prayer closed the meeting, and " anxious inquirers" 
were invited to come forward and get advice. As we passed out there 
were two or three persons round the table crying and praying by turns, 
but we had not an opportunity of seeing the result, as a cordial shake of 
the hand by M:r. Corbridge and tho blunt, though well-meant question, 
as to whether we bad "found Jesus" brought us up all of a" heap," 
:~.nd dissipated all idea of further observation, as well as any little mortifi
cation we might have felt at being duped into going to see "the real old 
Hallelujah man." Crude, and to some fastidious persons, profane, as 
may appear the method in which the work of the Mission is carried on, it 
cannot fail to benefit some of the class for whom it was intended. If the 
numbers who attend the services do nothing more than sing their hymns, 
they must surely be getting some good., and it may require evangelists 
like Me11srs. Corbridge and Russell to draw out with their enthusiasm 
people who would not trouble to go to a.ny regular place of worship. 

WHITECHAPEL. 
TIIE good done by our porch services 
increases daily. It greatly cheers our 
hearts. .A woman who had been to the 
Pavilion Theatre services, after being 
deeply wrought upon, came to our 
prayer-meeting to get the work of her 
soul's salvation completed. She con
fessed that both she and her husband 
had often been convicted of sin while 
listening to the simple addresses in the 
porch. They both could see that the 
Christian !hssion 11eople ho.d got some
thing they did not possess. 

THE CoNVERT&D PoLICE;uEN, 
led by Bro. Flawn, were made a great 
blessing. One of the breth.ren had a 
solemn message for the people, as if he 
knew that on that very Sunday night 
Sister Osborne would be called away 
suddenly. 

This dear sister, who could only at
tend the Sunday evening services, and 
wlio had reached her full term of life, 
was taken ill in the porch just as tho 
procession was entering, and quietly 
passed away while we sang, 

" ' Travcller, yonder narrow portal 
Opens to receive thy form. ' 

'Yes, but I shall be immortal, 
In that land without a storm. 

For I'm going, yes, I'm going 
To that land without a storm.'" 

The text was, 1 1 Sot thy house in order, 
for thou shalt die and not lin." 1'he 
Spirit applied the truth, and ei~ht souls 
came out to get their houses set lJ:!. order. 

An earnest appeal was made at one of 
onr Sunday evening services by 

MISS BOOTH, 
from, "Run, speak to that young man." 
.Although in very delicate health, the 
Lord blessedly assisted her. The word 
was with power, and eleven souls de
cided for J esus, among whom was 

TrrE CoNVERTED PoTMAN. 
This young man was a leader in petty 

and mischievous annoyances. Nightly 
he was making sport of our attempts 
to do good. In his shirt-sleeves, with 
whittJ ap1·on on, any one could see what 
was his employment. Tho genuineness 
of his conversion was soon evidenced 
by his giving up the public-house work 
to seek other employment more honour
able and attended with less sinful 
dangers. 

OUR ENElUES ARE DEINO SUDDUED. 
Several of our greatest opponents who 

have hn!>itually persecuted us in the 
open air have been brought to the cross, 
and are now helping us to fire upon the 
stron~holds of sin and hell. 

TrrE nesT WAY TO ])o. 
A dear woman and her husband have 

lately found the Lord together. The 
woman was a backslider. She had been 
driven from Christ by tho conduct o.f 
her husband. She, however, succeeded 
in getting him to our hall. I found 
him under deep conviction. The devil 
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wanted to persuade him that he was not 
one of the elect. I urged him to ask 
Jesus to take him. He took my advice, 
so did his wife, and both were made 
very happy. When speaking his ex
perience he said, "I'll tell you how I 
did when I went to work. .After I had 
got saved I thought it best to let the 
men know that I had given up drink 
and sin. I did so, and by doing so I 
have scarce had any persecution what
ever. I have more bother from the 
devil than from the men ; he want! to 
make me believe I am not saved, but I 
will keep bPlieving that I am." 

During the past month we have had 
a navvy, a carman, a shipwrecked cap
tain, and several men from the country 
bro nght to Jesus. 

Our holiness-meetings continue to be 
made a great blessing to the Lord's 
people. The holy fire is spreading into 
the hearts of many who awhile ago did 
not possess the higher life. The friends 
are expecting a tide of salvation to flow 
over us. Our cry is, Souls for Jesus. 

Tracts needed. 
Funds to carry on God's work are 

greatly needed. Will kind friends help? 
Any sum will be thankfully received by 
Dr. Morrison, St. George's-in- the-East, 
treasurer, or by 

W. J . PEARSO~. 
2, Queen Street, Cambridge 

Road, Mile End, E. 

SHOREDITCH. 
"The eyes of the L ord run to and fro in 

the earth, to show Himsell strong on the 
behall of them whose hearts are perfect 
towards Him." 
Tms month has been one o£ much trial 
-the Lord has been winnowing, Satan 
has been raging. He don't like t o see 
his kingdom pulled down. His servants 
are all up in arms, dressed in a variety 
of uniforms. But, glory be to God, He 
fights for us ; He has given us the 
victory again and again. Our faith has 
been wonderfully increased, as we have 
proved that " All things work together 
for good to them that love Him." 

We have had grand times in our 
porch. Continually poor sinners have 
been brought down to the feet of'Jesus 
by His matchless power, while others 
have stood trembling like aspen leaves. 
One Sunday afternoon we could do 
nothing but deal with the penitents who 
oamo in with us from the open air. The 
place rang with their sobs and cries. Six 

were set at liberty. We are asked what 
good are we doing. If these inquirers 
would like to know, we invite them to 
come and see. Our work will bear in
spection ; we don't do t hings in a corner. 
We should be better tolerated Jlerhaps 
by many folks if we did. Our ex
hibitions are public. It is true we have 
to stand in showers of mud, and stones, 
and cabbage-stalks, while hell's music, 
the butcher's bell and irons, and taunts 
and sneers and bitter curses ring in our 
ears. But we don't mind it; it's all for 
J esus. It seems to me so much like 
running into a burning house and 
pulling folks out of the flames. We do 
pull them out. Hallelujah! We do 
have joy and we are going to have 
more. We are expecting large things; 
but not larger than God is able and 
willing to give us. W e feel our need 
greatly of true Christian sympathy and 
assistance in this great work for eternity. 

Tracts or money will be thankfully 
received from any one who sends in love 
to J esus. 

JANE WooDcocK. 
33~ }luxton Street, 

ruilc End New Town. 

BETHNAL GREEN. 
HALLELUJAH, we are rising! The work 
hero is reviving. Since our last report 
God has appeared in a marvellous 
manner in our midst. Our meetings 
have been well attended in-doors and 
out. 

.After preaching from the 
TE.rns oF TlTE REDEEMER, 

seven precious souls wept their way to 
His bleeding feet to gaze into His lovely 
face, and by faith to hear Him say, 
"Thy sins are all forgiven thee." Some 
of them have already oo=enced work
ing for tho Master, persuading others to 
come to the Lord. We know llo will 
own and bless such who go forth in His 
name. 

Two YoUNG W oMEN 
that night found peace. When I spoke 
to them in tho pmyer-meeting they 
told me they were members of a church, 
but they bad no knowledge of sins for
given. As they dropped down .at the 
penitent-form one sobbed out, 

"Orr, I AM so WrcKEn." 
I felt like shouting. I knew that was. 
a good sign. As they told the Lord of 
their great guilt, H e showed Himself to 
.be an all-sufficient Saviour. 
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Miss DUNNAGE 
~aid us a visit. After I had preached 
from " Yet there is room," she sang ; 
and the power of God fell on the people. 

FomtTEEN SoULs 
soull'b.t and found the Saviour. We 
could scarcely tell which were seekers. 
The people were weeping in all direc
tions. Oh, it was a blessed time I It 
was past eleven when we left our hall 
for the people seemed spellbound ; and 
the next night, to hear them speak 
in the class, was still more touching. 
They are still in tho army of King 
Jesus. May they die in it! Amen and 
amen. 

One of the number was 

A YoUNG Woll.tN 
that has listened for years to the Gospel. 
While down at the :penitent-form, sob
bing, a sister said to her, " Is there any
t hing you have not given up?" "Oh," 
!!he said, " I have promised to go to 
a concert next week I" Oh, what a 
st ruggle she had with the }JOWers of 
darkness ! but God gave her the victory. 
Huch a change came over her! Heaven 
beamed out of her eyes. She went 
away rejoicing. We 111·e looking for 
still greater things. God does help us 
to keep our feet on the neck of our foe. 
\V u are now in good working- order, and 
dl·tormined to pull men and women out 
of tho ftro. 

Yow·s in an all-conquering Raviour, 
A NN W D ,\VlS. 

11, Waterloo Tcrracc, 
Arundel Street, Mile End. 

HACKNEY. 
Tms has been a month of trial among 
us, several of our workers and friends 
having been laid aside by small-pox, 
but thank God they are better, and we 
have had much success in our work. 

On Sunday, January 7th, the penitent
form at the evening service was filled 
with anxious inquirers. One dear 
woman fell on her knees with her baby 
in her arms, and a sister had to nurse 
the baby while the mother fell into the 
arms of J esus. 

A .F A.MILY OF DRUNKARDS. 
Whilst we were preaching in the open 

air the wife was convinced of sin, 
followed us to the hall, and gave her 
heart to God. She went home and told 
her husband what had happened, and 

made him ~ret out of bed and pray for 
mercy. He came to the hall on the 
following Sunday, and, with others, 
was soon down at the penitent-form, 
and after a short time he arose, t hanking 
God that he and his wife were saved. 
His son, twenty-five years of age, told 
me he had been a drunkard twelve years, 
and that he could not see that salvation 
was for him, but on that night he could 
not rest on his bed; the next day he 
professed to find J esus, and the whole 
family signed the pledge. 

The neighbotU's said that if God r.ould 
save them He could save the devil, as a 
week before they were fighting in a 
public-house, and that cries of murder 
often issued from their dwelling; but 
now they can sing the songs of Zion. 
Hallelujah I 

..tL~OTIIER DllUNKARD. 
A man who was once a soldier, and 

who, when in the army, was many 
times court-martialled for selling his 
kit and getting drunk, and who twice 
deserted and served eighteen months 
in prison-like the man in the t ombs, 
could not be bound in chains- got con
vinced of sin in the open air, followed 
us to the hall, where he soughtJesua, and 
the legion of devils was cast out. He 
went home and told his friends, and his · 
wife got saved, and they are now both 
sitting at tho feet of J esus. 

Sundays, Janu111·y 21st and 28th.-We 
had several at the penitent-form, and 
souls were brought to J esus. 

Muny of our young converts are very 
useful in Riving their experience in the 
open air, and nrc boldly fighting for the 
Master in the face of much opposition 
both from professed friends and open 
foes. 

E. CADMAN. 
3, Havelock Road, 

Well Street, llackney. 

POPLAR. 
" We'll storm the hellish legions, 

In .Jcsns' mighty name; 
We'll follow, follow, follow, 
Nor fear to win tho day." 

SINCE our last report Ood has been 
saving sinners. One night, standing at 
the corner of Ricardo Street, very cold 
and dismal, a young woman he:1rd us. 
So impressed was she that she came to 
our hall and got saved; she is now out 
in the open air with us every night. 
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MIGHTY TO SAVE. 
After preaching one Sunday night an 

old woman between fifty and sixty came 
and found that she could be saved 
though so old. She is indeed v~ry 
happy now. 

Another young woman, a regular 
attendant at a Wesleyan chapel, who 
had followed us into the hall, found that 
she was not saved, and, with tears 
streaming down her cheeks, she sought 
and found the Saviour. 

Another night, after preaching on 
what the Chri;,tian Mission preached, a 
young woman was fau·ly smashed up and 
cried for mercy; her broken heart was 
"bound up by Jesus, and she went away 
happy in Him. God is wonderfully 
blessing us in the open-air services ; 
hundreds stand and listen. Our cry is, 
Oh, for more labourers! We are in very 
great need of funds and tracts. Who 
will help us? 

Any contributions will be thankfully 
t·eceived, and may be sent to the 
treasurer, Mr. Reynolds, 23, Dee Street, 
or to 

Yours in the vineyard, 
GEORGE MACE, 

5, Paris Terrace, 
Gough Street, Poplar. 

CANNING T OWN AND PLAISTOW. 
PRAISE Gon, He has helped us to fight, 
and to get the victory. We have con
quered through the blood of the Lamb. 
lly the power of God both great and 
small have had to fall. To God be all 
the glory. 

A dear woman came to our believers' 
meeting, and whilst hearing first one and 
then another talk of the goodness of 
God, the Spirit of God laid hold of her, 
and there and then she gave God her 
heart. God grant that we may have 
many more such ! 

A BIG NAVVY. 
A big navvy came to our hall, and while 

I was talking from '' What mean• st thou, 
0 sleeper ? " the Spidt of God came and 
waked him up, and the first t ime for 
fifty years he came into the light, and 
another poor soul with him. He was at • 
our class the following week, and with 
eyes sparkling with joy exclaimed," Oh, 
that 1 had come to your hall before now, 
I have just got something that suits mo." 
The Lord keep him on his way ! 

While speaking from the same words 

at Plaistow, two ·poor sinners that once 
had been awakened, but whom the devil 
had got to take some of his ~oothing
syrup and go to sleep agam, were 
thoroughly aroused, and professed to 
find true rest in God. 

J. BORRILL. 
15 Ivy Cottages, 

Bath Street, Poplar. 

LIMEHOUSE. 
Oua Captain is the bleeding Lamb, 
and at His command we are marching 
on. Hundreds are hearing the Gospel, 
and, though many refuse, thank God, 
others accept. While the rain has b~en 
coming through t he roof and streammg 
down the sides of the hall, t he people 
have come, and the blessed Spirit has 
convinced of sin, and God has saved. 

After preaching on Sunday, January 
28th, and seeing but little fruit , was 
much d~scouraged ; but on Monday 
was cheered by receiving a letter, of 
which the following is a part: 

"DEAll StR 
"I write a few lines to you con

cerning my~elf. 1 am very unhappy 
about my soul. Yesterday when I was 
at the hall I was almost giving my heart 
to Christ, but the devil drove me away 
once more, but I lllD determined to
nigh t. Pray for me." 

Thank God He did it. And another 
sister in a similar state and four others 
came out for God. 

On Sunday, February 4th, 

Mr. BRAMWELL BooTrr 
preached our qu111·terly sermons. God 
was :present all day. In the morning 
believers were greatly blessed, and at 
night sinners were saved. 

On Monday after tea we bad a good 
public meeting, led by ~fr. Bramwell 
Booth. The addresses were short, but 
all pointed, and sinners cried out for 
mercy. There were three in one family, 
side by side, seeking salvation, and the 
father looked on till he could bear it 
no longer; then ho made for the door. 
May the Spirit follow him ! 

A BAND OF M oTH:ERS 

preached on Sunday night, Febl'll:ary 
11th and six more sought salvatiOn. 
This' is what we are living for. This is 
what we must have. We also want, and 
must have, a new house for our work, 
for our present one is so full of holes 
that it takes in both wind and rain. 
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('om<' over to Limehouse and help u s. 
?t1nny thnnka for tracts. 

Contribut lonM thankfully r eceived by 
Mr. D. Hkillon, treasurer, 6, Rhodeswell 
ltoad, or 

Yours nt the Master's feet, 
F. LEWINGTOX. 

10, Clomenee Street, 
Burdett Road, Limehouse. 

HAMMERSMITH. 
"So mightily gr ew the Word of God and 

prevailed." 

TTIANX God the new hall has been 
crowded with eager listeners ; sinners 
have sought salvation, and saints have 
shouted for j oy. 

NAVVIES' TEAS. 
A number of navvies are at work on a 

new railway in Hammersmith, and we 
took an opr.ortunity (through the kind
ness of J. 1'. Campbell, Esq.) to invite 
them to a free ten. About 150 of them 
accepted the invitation, and nearly the 
whole of them remained to the meeting. 
Under the power of the Word their 
stout hearts melted, and about 50 of 
them signed the pledge and prayed for 
mercy. 

'!'he new hall is situated in the midst 
of a great working-class population, 
thousands of whom attend no place of 
wor_ship. On Thursday, F ebruary 1st, 
we mvtted as many us we could accom
modate to a frC'o tea. About 00 came, 
had a good tea, remained to the meeting , 
and two decided for heaven. 

FULHAM. 
AT our open-air service a woman was 
attracted, listened1 was convinced of sin. 
I spoke to her, ana asked her if she was 
saved. She said, "No." Do you want 
to be ? "Yes," was the reply. When? 
"Now." We at once went into Bro. 
Wallace's house and prayed with her, 
and she got saved. The following 
Sunday she brought her husband to the 
Town llall, and prayed lterself most 
earnestly for him. I spoke to him, and 
entreated him to decide; but he said, 
"I can't feel." She continued to pray 
for him, ann would not give him up until 
he was saved. She brought him again 
the following Sunday. The Power came 
down upon him, and he felt tlten and 
prayed for mercy most earnestly, and 
got blessedly saved, his face beaming 
with heavenly joy. They both have 

j oined the society, and begun to publi sh 
what great things God has done for their 
souls. JonN P. GRAY. 

BARKING. 
"1\fy doctrine shall drop as the rain : My 

speech shall di•til ns the dew, ns the small 
rain upon the tender herb, and ns the showers 
upon the g rass ; been use I will publish the 
name of the L ord, ascribe yc greutness unto 
our God." 

VISITATION. 
THE heart of man is often compared in 
Holy Scripture to the hard ground 
which must be ploughed by the husband
man and softened by rain from hea>en 
be£.,r e it can eithPr receive t he seed or 
bring forth fruit. It is even so the 
heart of man is fully set in h im to do 
evil, and that continually. I n visiting 
we are again and nga in painfully r e
minded of this : the doors are slammecl in 
our face~, and the attempt to 80W the 
good seed of salvation is stopped with 
''We don't want you nor your J esns." 
But, thanks be to God, it is not always 
so. The Holy Spirit as the dew has 
come upon the hearts o± the IJeople, 
convincing and saving five precious 
souls in their own homes just l ately ; 
and to Him bo all the glory. 

A VISIT FROM MR. llOOTll 
was made a blessing to the Lord's 
people in this place. A brother since 
that meeting has been able to conquer 
a besetting sin, who had tried before, 
but tried in vain ; but now he is l iving 
o. hol v life, and others arc pres -ing 
towara the mark (holines11). 

TJIREE BAcxsLmEns, 
who had discovered that the world 
could not satisfy their hungry souls, 
came continually to our hall, but were 
led away by bad company. I often 
spoke to them of th•·ir need of a 
Saviour, and of Ris willingness to save 
the chief of sinners ; and agam and 
a~ain they went away under deep con
VIction. With t~ars one of t hem told 
roo he could not sleep, through the 
fear that he mi~ht wake up in hell. 
But God has la1d hold of them and 
blessedly saved them. 

"IF I CANNOT SPEAK Jo'OR HIM, I'LL 
Dn; FOR Jlur." 

The wife of one of our members has 
been under deep conviction for years-
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prnyed for, preached to, and talked 
with by God's people and striven with by 
God's Holy Spirit; but all has seemed to 
be in vain. Nevertheless, I determined 
to mak ea fresh effor t, and anew besought 
the Lord on her behalf. So powerfully 
now was she troubled that she thought at 
t imes the men were bringing her coffin up
stairs and hell opened right before her. 
At length the hour of deliver,mce came. 
We held a morning prayer-meetinl(' 
specially on her behalf, and after fasting 
and prayer for her she yielded, crying 
ou t , '' I am willing ; if God can save 
me He shall ; if I go to hell I'll go be
lieving in the blood. Re does save me 
now; and if I cannot speak for ilim, 
I'll die for Him." 

A lliRDCATCHER CACOTIT. 
He said, " I have of ten been out in 

the fields on Sunday catching bird q , and 
spreading my nets, havin15 got some twigs 
and covered them with bird- lime to 
catch the poor iunocPnt litt le thin~s. 
But God has wonderfully opened my 
eyes. I could not got away from tho 
truth; the more I t!'ic'l the more it 
stuck to me. Oh, that Thursday night 
t hat I was constrained to stop behind ! 
It was the force of love; I could not 
hold out any longer. Thank God that 
lie caught me in His net, and the lime 
stuck to me. I hope Ue will let me 
catch some birds for llim." He is now 
an earnest worker. 

A VrsiT FROM MR. RAILTON. 
On Sunday, January 28th, our dear 

brother preached two powerful sermons, 
and three souls found the Saviour. 
'Wnen the prayer-meet ing was nearly 
over, two roughs came in ; we got round. 
them, and wrestled with God till they 
trembled in their seats; but they would 
not give up. When they went home one 
of them said to his wife, "I got such a 
doing at that Bethel t hat you will have 
to ~o to-morrow night." She did come, 
and God saved her and five others. 

Thanks to Mr. Atkinson and to an 
unknown friend for parcels of tracts, 
a nd to friends for sympatlly and help. 

E. w. BLANDY. 
Axe Street, Barking, .Essex. 

WHITECHAPEL. 
TRACT SociETY. 

How much hllrd daily toil in tho vine
yard is performed here and thero in 
corners out of the sight of the mere 

surface-observer! But never mind. 
The eyes of the Lord are on all the 
earth, beholding t he evil nnd the good, 
and H e w1ll openly reward His faithful 
messengers at last. 

Tract distribution under ordinary cir
cumstances is often a very quiet, calm, 
and orderly method of pas.ing away 
an hour, but it is not always so in 
commencing the work in an East
end court. The Wl'ttchedness and sin 
which comtantly confront the visitor 
are beyond all description. An example 
of the misery so often discovered mayl 
however, convey some idea of the ~atl 
facts our visitors have to face from time 
to t ime .. 

"On knocking at one door, a little 
boy came down the stairs. He was 
without shoes or stockings, coat or hat, 
and his ~eneral appearance wus about 
as miserable as it could be. He said 
his mother was sick in heel. I asked 
if she would like any one to go and see 
her. 

"'No,' said he, ' she would be ashamed 
for auy on~ to see her, because she is so 
dir·ty.' 

"·r took no notice, but went upstairs. 
I didn't lind a chai.ror a table, or cup or 
saucer. Dut I saw o. long four-legged 
stool, with a quart can upon it, and 
some other filthy thi ngs. J,ooking round 
on my left I saw the poor woman 
lying upon a mat tress. with a black 
dirty shawl over her. No bedstead nor 
bedclothes. Her hands were swollen 
with rheumatic gout, and her ft~sh was 
8•) dirty that you could scarcely tell 
whether she were a white or a coloured 
person. 

"When I asked her about her soul, 
she said, ' I have been a Sunday-school 
teacher in my t ime.' 

"I gave her a few halfpence. Went 
out and bought her something to eat, 
and sent a sister to see her the following 
week.'' 

A Cn oiCE DISTRICT. 
"I took up a district," says one o£ 

the distributors, "in ono of the lowest 
courts in this n~:ighbourhood. The first, 
second, and third Sunday, it was a 
caution in the way of scof!ing. I had a 
score of womon, and some men, most 
of thom the worse for drink, all 
around me ; some at windows, some at 
doors, some standing in the middle of 
the court. 13ut as I stood trembling 
and shakin~ at one door with them all 
at me, the \Vord went with power to one 
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::nan's heart. He scoffed like the rest at 
the time; but afterwards he had a 
dream all about me, and heard me say, 
' Come and let us pray together.' We 
invited him to come and hear Mrs. 
Mathieson and Miss Booth, and at last 
he ~ot converted. 

' His wife, like himself, had become 
utterly regardless of religion, and fond 
of drink. I can remember standing at 
the door for t wenty minutes at a time 
arguing with her. After his conver
sion she noticed the great change in her 
husband. One evening as ht> sat at the 
table he turned to her and said, ' I 
want you to do one thing to please 
me.' 

"'.How can I until I know what it 
is?' she said. 

" ' I want you to pray with me.' 
"'It is too late now,' she replied ; 

'you've brought me to this, and now 
you want me tOJlray with you.' 

"The husban burst into tears; but, 
thank God, it was not too late. 'l'he 
wife was soon, like himself, happy in 
the Lord, and both are going on their 
way rejoicing." 

PmNTING AT You. 
In a more respectable district, a woman 

was oftE>n invited to come to service and 
!l"ivc her heart to God; but she always 
found excuses more npidly than her 
visitor could quote texts. At length, 
howl vcr, she was persuaded to come 
and henr Miss Rooth. She hnd a little 
boy on each side of her on the sent, 
and during the sermon they kept saying 
to her, every time the preacher's hand 
was raised, "Mother, she's pointing llt 
you." 

The poor woman felt that, at any rate, 
the truth of God pointed at her all the 
time; but in the prayer-meeting she 
hid her head in her hands lest any one 
should speak to her. But another 
woman sitting on the same seat was in 
great distress, and a brother, finding 
her out, said, •' Jump up and go into the 
flood.'' She arose, and her neighbour, 
being compelled to rise in order that 
she might pass, went up to the penitent
form ns well. She had not been th~re 
more than five minutes when she held 
up her hand and cried, "Glor y," several 
times. 

When the tract distributor called 
upon her the next Sunday, she said, with 
such joy, "Oh, 1 han had a new week, 
and a new Bible, it seemed! I got all 
my shopping done last night, for I 've 

left off buying on Sunday, and my lads 
keep saying you must do so· and so, for 
mother's r eligious now.'' She has been 
a member ever since. 

A. servant girl watching one dis
t ributor pass along, beckoned and asked 
for a tract. She said her mistre•s would 
not allow her to go to a place of worship. 
Jn a week or two she bad become so con
cerned about her soul that she told her 
mistress she must leave if she could not 
get out on a Sunday, and so got per
mission to attend one service a day. 
She had soon not only found the Lord 
herself, but the mistress, under her in
fluence, began to r ead the tracts and 
her Bible, and, giving up her usual 
pleasuring, began to seek the Lord her
self. 

Rister Spooner, who has taken so 
prominent and laborious a part in con· 
nection with this portion of our work, 
found a man sitting upon a cloor·step 
who was deeply imbued 'vith sceptical 
notions as to a future state. He began 
to ridicule religious ,People. 

"Ah! "she said, ' mppose I had eight 
sovereigns in my hand, and seven of 
them were bad ones, would you throw 
away the good one, if I offered i\you, 
because the others were bad.'' 

"Oh, no," he replied. The thought 
r emained with him for long time, until 
he became ill, and then he sent for his 
true friend to pray with him. 

He was tabn to the London Hospital, 
. where he remained for three weeks 
until he died. "What a fool I was," 
he would say to those around him, "to 
doubt about n. hereafter ! But it was 
not me, it was the devil, and the men 
I was mixed up with, that invented 
euch nonsense.'' 

He would often sing, ''I'm washed in 
the blood of the Lamb," and would 
remark, "I cm1 washed, not shall be-l 
arn." 

''Now I can read my title clear," 
was another of his favourite hymns. 
He was constantly singing and praying, 
althou~rh other patients around would 
laugh at him for it. Shortly before 
his d!'ath he clapped his hands and 
shouted, "Washed in the blood of the 
Lamb." 

The poor infidel is gone to heaven, 
and the faithful labourers who patiently 
sought until they found the lost one 
are sunly entitled to the prayer and 
sympathy of all the Lord's people as 
they persevere in their trying, wearying 
toil. 
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Bundles of t racts, or religious publi

cations, old or new, will be very thank
fully received, and very carefully made 
use of, if sent to Mrs. Spooner, People's 
Hall, 272, Whitechapel Road, E. 

A MONG THE STATIONS. 
BY W. BRAMWELL BooTH. 

CHATHAM. 
I WAS at Chatham on Sabbath, the 28th 
J anuar y, for the third anniversary 
services. A good day, both in the open 
air and in the halls. 

The mor ning open-all- service was at 
a bad stand, and in the afternoon there 
was plenty of strength fo r two good 
bands. We had a little opposition on 
the Brook-a big burly fellow holding 
his fist within an inch or two of Bro. 
Ridsdel's face while he was speaking, 
and threatening to do all sorts of things; 
but God restrained him tl1ough. As he 
turned away he fau·ly gnnebc'd his teeth 
with rage ; but wo sang on through tho 
mud-and there wets some mud, too I 

A.t night the force outside was good, 
and the procession a decided improve
ment on when I was there last, though 
the singing was but second rate. The 
lecture-hall was very crowded (some 
:p,ortion of it bei g cmt.ained off by 
' Pepper's Ghost" apparatus). I had a 

measure of freedom in speaking, aml 
the Lord was powerfully at work, for 
eight souls were seeking Jesus. I was 
well pleased with the prayer-meeting; 
every body was in fulls win!!" for salvation. 

Monday, the 29th, was the anniversary 
tea and meeting. At 6 o'clock we left 
the second sitting down at the hall, and 
sang in procession to the Military Road. 
After one ot two had spoken, the 
publican on the l eft opened his window 
and J'itohed a pail of water on to the 
crowd below. Immediately the per.ple 
moved; but though the sisters were 
principally upon that siae, and the 
water fell upon thell- Sunday hats 
plentifully, the ring was not rroken for 
a moment, and ovt•ry body heard the 
hearty amen which burst from all as the 
dear sister who was spco.kiug wiped the 
water from her fac•, and or·ied, " l\Iay 
the Lord save that dt-ar man I " In the 
meantime the crowd bad tremendously 
increased, and God came into our midbt. 
Then the publican gave us another pail 
of water ; but still we kept believing, 
aud the ring was unbroken. There was 

a solemn influence ; no one spoke a word 
while we sang-

" But till washed in the blood of a crucified 
Lord, 

We can never be ready to die." 

And just then a fine sailor, apparently 
a man-of-war's man, stepped into the 
ring1 and grasping my hand with tears 
in h1s eyes, said, " Oh, sir! cau I speak 
to you?" The arrow of conviction had 
smitten home. Then I spoke a word or 
two, and then a thi1·d pail of water from 
a pu)llican, seemingly ai~ed at me, but 
m1ssmg the mark, fell prmcipally upon 
his own customers. We sang away, and 
many followed to the hall. 

At 7 o'clock the meeting commenced 
with singing; and they can and do sing. 
Every body spoke as they were moved 
by God ; and spoke short, and to the 
point, and with power. Truly the Lord 
came down, and we finished up a most 
blessed meeting with salvation at half
past ten. Many happy, holy, and 
triumphant anniversaries to Chatham. 

On Tuesday night I spoke with the 
members on holinc>s, and we had a good 
mcL·ting. J was n'joiced to find many 
in the society clearly and intelligently 
confessing the blessing of a clean beart, 
and came away on W edncsday morning 
praising the Lord, for a battery of 
heavy artillery planted and worked for 
God and eternity, in this home of war 
and guns and red coats, and praying 
that Bro. Ridsdel and his corps may 
have grace and 'visdom and courage to 
go on slaying the man of sin here and 
there and everywhere without fear or 
favour. 

I wish something could be done for 
New Brompton, a large subw·b of 
Chatham. So far as I could learn there 
is little or nothing that is alive in that 
place ; but I suppose we mmt wait. 

Leeds, F ebruary17ilt. 

Bro. Ridsdel reports tho .following 
cases of con ver~ion : 

A RoYAL :M.\ltfNl~ 

says: "I have bct'n under deep con
viction for these lnst three years, and 
no • one knows what I have pnssed 
through but God. I have been to the 
lecture-hall Sunday after Sunday, and 
I used to go away wretched not know
ing what to do; but, praise God, the first 
Sunday in the year at the lecture-hall 
I left it all with Jesus, and I went 
homo happy in Him, bless His name.' 
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That night when he went home, his 
wife. seeing a chan'l:e in him, said: 
"What's the matt('r r" "I have given 
God my heart, and I am going to heaven. 
You can go to hell if you like, but I am 
~~;oing to heaven." Down upon his 
knees he went, and prayed that the 
Lord might save her. He is still praying 
for her. 

.A. GIPSY's Wn'E. 
Our readers will remember that wo 

~poke of a gipsy being brought to the 
Lord in our last. He brought his wife 
to the lecture-hall, and the Spirit of 
God convinced her of sin. Before she 
left the hall she could sing 

"The precious blood of Jesus, 
It cleanses m e from sin." 

I saw her a day or two after, and put 
the question to her: "Does the Lord 
save you now i'" "Yes, lie saves me 
j ust now," she r rplicd. "I ft cl happy 
in the Lord, and I only wish that I had 
been like this tw~nty years ago." It 
would do any one good to see the great 
Dhange t hat has taken place in that 
family. May the Lord keep them 
:faithful! 

SELF-RIGHTEOUS. 

''I thought I was right before I came 
to Chatham. I used to go to a chapel 
every Sunday, and I thought that would 
do; but when I came to Chatham and 
went to the lectur·c-hall, and got among 
ihl' Mis;ion people, the Lord showed me 
I was not righ t. Just at that time the 
Lord took away one of my lit tlo children, 
~nd as it lay in the coilin I thought it 
had gone to heaven. Should I meet it 
there 1' No, I could not as I then was. 
Tiut, praise God, I shall now. I shall 
meet it in heavenJ for the Lord has saved 
me. I am washea in the blood of J esus." 

STOCKTON. 

I MUST ask our dear friends, while 
pnusmg the Lord for Ria continued 
goocln~ss and blessing towards us here, 
to requtst from Ilim that I may be 
~trcngthcncd in body. .For some wetks 
I have been unwell, aud a severe cold 
seems to have taken thoroughly hold of 
my chest and throat. I send this from 
my bed. Ob, for health and strength 
and vigour to spend in my eternal 
Master's service! 

Among those who have just recently 
f ound the blessed Loru :tre some most 
s triking cases. 

A. BL.iCli MA..'I WASIT"ED WIUTE. 

This denr fellow was comicted at the 
Cro~s while we were singing the negro 
hymn-

" Away over the Egypt !ant!, 
Oh, send those angels down." 

He wept bitterly, and kept exclaiming, 
" 11Ic- 11le-mc .'" followed us to the 
ball, where the Spirit strove nrightily 
with him, and yielding to the invitation , 
he come forward, and sought and found 
forgiveness. At the close [ asked if the 
Lord had saved him, and immediately 
he said," Yes, Jesus save my very soul; 
I do believe, I do feel it." May he be 
kept unto the end ! 

As we sing by in procession hundreds 
stancl along the pavement looking on 
and listening to tho words. The other 
night among the crowd was a fine 

NAVVY, 

and the song somel1ow got into his 
heart and made him feel strange. He 
followed us, came t o the hall, heard 
was deeply convicted, and ob! the Lord 
did breulc him up. He had a father and 
mother in heaven-years ago l1ad served 
God, but been led away. '!'hat night 
Je~us came again, and bid the storm be 
still ; and he has been rejoicing ever 
since. 

Unbelief aml sceptici~m and infidelity 
abound here in the North; but daily 
do we Eee what an answer to all these 
is the life and walk and testimony of 
the new converts. Living n~xt door to 
one of our people here was a man who 
had said again and again, 

"I SHALL N.EVl:ll JJE CON\' lNCED;" 

but he saw how his neighbou1· l ived, and 
was persuaded to come and hear Mr. 
Booth preach the last time he was in the 
North. He came, and God met him. 
He trcmbltd from hcud to foot, and had 
almost to be carried to the penitent
form; but, OilJle made up for salvation, 
he soon got into lib~rty. 

'VEARY OF R:ESISTJNG 

This was a dear young woman who 
has been under deep conviction almost 
~ince I came into the town. At last she 
has yielded. At h~r cluss tho other 
night she said she was quite weary and 
tired of resisting the strh iugs of the 
Spirit, in fact, worn out wit hthe conflict. 
.Praise the Lord, she is right now! 

Some tracts received from l'l1r. Atkin
son with thanks. t)ubsoript ions will 
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gladly be acknowledged by Mr. R. 
Ward, Y arm Lane, or by 

J. ALLEN. 
35, William Street, 

Stockton-on-Tees. 

MIDDLESBRO'. 

REnE we are; another milestone on our 
journey has been passed, and another 
anniversary day has stamped its mark 
UJ,>On the schedule of time in connection 
Wlth the Christian Mission in this town. 
The hard fighting and the up-hill 
climbing, the difficulty and dangers 
that we have had to encounter in this 
blessed warfare, the threatenings and 
persecutions of another Mission year, are 
things of the past. We are safely on 
the other side with the Lord's host, 
singing " The Lord hath triumphed 
gloriously," for hundreds of men and 
women have been induced to leave 
Egypt aud start for tho pronrised land. 
Glory be to God ! Some of them had 
beeu given up as r eal hopeless oases 
des.J?erate in crime-monsters in bru
tahty, sons of Anak in sin, forsaken 
by all earthly friends, and given up by 
kmsfolk and acquaintances as alto
gether hopeless. But now not a few of 
them testify before men that the blood 
of J esus can cleanse to the very utter
most. Our very best workers are men 
who once danced at the fair, bet on the 
racecourse, cursed and swore in the tap
room1 fought in the street, reeled home 
drunK at midnight, or found them
selves in the lock-up, to awake heavy 
and sore in the morning. They were 
companions with harlots and law
breakers. Some of them have been to 
prison until it has puzzled the magis
trates to k now what to do with them ; 
lost to ~_til self-respect, given up to vice, 
and Wlthout natural affection. But 
now another sun has risen in the horizon 
of their soul, another Ma.ster has the 
control of their hearts, the devil has 
been thrown out without notice, and 
has had to seek refuge among the pigs, 
or somewhere else; ho has gone, they 
know that, 

"And where he i s nnd ho1v h e fa res, 
Nobody knows and nobody cares." 

A butcher said the other day in giving 
his experience : "I wish I was able to 
poleaxe him; he has been at our house 
bothering our old woman, and made her 
as cross as two sticks, so that t here is 

scarcely any living with her; but,'' 
said he, "I will settle him; I'll take 
him before his betters." To hear dear 
men and women talk in their own style, 
as only men and women can talk that 
are really converted, is a blessed 
feast. Glory be to God ! A young man 
lately brought in said, the other day: 
" I have tried every trick on the boardt 
and it was only for a lark that I ana 
my pal came in here the other night to 
hear you ; but you have caged me, and 
I never want to have my liberty again 
for I am now singing for Jesus instead 
of singing for the devil." 

Another man said, whose hair was 
white with the frosts of many winters : 
"I had very near made a bad job of it; 
the devil had very near got me, but I 
saw his little game just in the nick of 
time ; he was drifting me as fast as he 
eouldon the lee-shore, but Captain Jesus 
shouted, ' Hard down! hard down! hard 
down ! ' just in time, and t urned me 
round, for I was within half a point of 
being lost ; but to-night I am in deep 
water, with plenty of sea-room, and 
every stitch of canvas set to the breeze. 
I am homeward boundatlast." Another 
said-

" A BIGGER v .A.GABOND 

t han I was ne'\'Cr could be left outside 
hell. I have nearly broken the hearts of 
my parents, and have deserved to have 
been hanged ; nothing pleased me so 
well as when I was neck-deep in all 
manner of devil's tricks, upsetting 
somebody or getting somebody else into 
a row ; but the other night, while I was 
listening to you, I t hought God was 
going to send me to hell there and then. 
You were thumping at me all night, and 
I believed somebody had let you into 
t he secret of my life. When you were 
talking about the old father and mother 
broken-hearted at home, becauso of a 
heartless son's conduct, 'By jove,' I 
said, 'that's me,' and you knocked me 
all to pieces, and didn't I holloa out? I 
was very near going a hanger on to the 
ftoor ! But, bless Go I, it's all right 
now ; I am going home to tell my poor 
oltl father and mother all about it. Pray 
for me ; and if I don't see you again 
here I will sec you in heaven.'" 

Many other interesting cases I might 
have sent you, but I am afraid I have 
already trespassed upon your valuable 
space. 

WILLI.UI GARNER. 

•1, Lennox Street, Middlesbro'. 
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The Daily Gautte, describing the 
anniversary tea and meeting, says : 

" The annual tea meeting in connec
tion with the Christian Mission at Mid
dlesbrongh was held in the Oddfellows' 
Hall on Monday evening. There were 
twenty tables and three courses and 
altogether about one thousand ~rsons 
sat down to tea. The public meeting 
was afterwards held, when the large 
hall w!!-s crowded in ~very part. Much 
enth)J.slasm was manifested in the pro
ceedings. Mr. W . Tarlor, J .P., presided. 

" ;r'he .cho.i.rman _smd he thought that, 
cons1dermg the ttmo of depression in 
in trade through which the town had 
passe~ during the year-lookintr at all 
the dtscomforts and all the miseries and 
adversities which had come UIJOn so 
many belonging to the working classes; 
an~ when they saw how little of any
thing approaching to riot or disturb
ance bad taken place-how little there 
had been to give extra trouble to the 
magistrates or tho police-in fact when 
they considered there had been d dimi
nution in the drunkenness and crime 
during the past year, he did not think 
they would be far from the t ruth if 
they attributed much of the present 
st ate of f~el:iug to the operation of the 
Gospel m1Ss1on. He could not conceive 
it possible that large masses of people 
could be brought week after week to 
h~ar the G?Rpel faithfully preached 
mtho~1~ feclmg so_mothing of their re
sponsibtlity,_bol)l m regard to this life 
and that wh1oh 1s to como. IIo beliovod 
~at these Sunday and week-night ser
VIces had had a great effect on the lives 
and. cond~ct of a large proportion of 
the mhab1tants of Middlesbrough. Mr. 
Taylor concluded by saying that he 
woul~ call upon those to address the 
:n;t.eeting who could give some informa
~Ion as to t)le am_ount of labour bestowed 
In connection mth the mission and the 
success which had attended that labour." 

PORT SMOUTH. 

Tm: past month has been as the 
beginning of summer time, as the going 
forth of the King's ar~y unto victory, 
hell defeated, God glorified, and precious 
souls snatched as brands from the 
?,urning. To God be all the glory ! 

Then were our mouths filled with 
laughter when the Lord turned again 
the captivity of Zion." 

Bros. Bramwell, Booth, and Gray 

have each paid us a visit, and sinners 
and the people of God have been blessed 
and saved. Our bands are working 
~u the open air, as though they believed 
m heaven and hell and the judgment 
day. Their cry is, " Onward!" They 
shall receive their reward. 

I vi~ited a fa1J:!ily,, and was urging the 
?eccss1ty of purity of hem·t on one of 
Its members, when the father came and 
stood in the doorway and said, ' ' That is 
right." I knew he was a backslider, 
and at once turned on him and spoke 
of the awful danger of backsliders. 
"Oh," he ~aid, " I know .an. about it; 
I have got It all here," pomtmg to his 
head; " but that won't do, I want it 
all here," putting his hand on his heart • 
and praise God he got it there and then: 
Two more of the family got gloriously 
saved the next night. Hallelujah! 

A W A.JL."rrNG VorcE. 

One of our mission converts from 
Chatham came here, but did not at once 
seek God's people, ''and got cold," she 
sai~t and so went from bad to worse, 
until she found herself, when she came 
to our hall, a miserable backslider. 
However, she came to the Great 
Physician, and IIe healed her. She is 
now rejoicing in her restoration. To 
God be all the glory ! 

l'lfany thanks to Mr. Grubb and Mr. 
Atkinson for tracts. 

Trro~. BL.L.'I"DY. 
21, Nelson Street, Landport. 

CA R DIFF. 
TITE Lord's work is still on the move, 
though not so fast as we could wish. 
~Ve have excellent conFttcgations both 
mdoors and out, and all we want is 
more of the Holy Ghost. Since om last 
report there have been at least SO young 
and old at the variotl8 meetings seeking 
t he forgiveness of sins. 

W o give the following as a SJ?ecimen 
of the work that the dear Lord Is doing 
by our humble instrumentality : 

A CoNSl'ANT CITURCH-ooEJt. 
"I can tell you, sir, that for years I 

always went to church
1 

and never missed 
a Sunday ; but , somenow, I never felt 
satisfied. There was always a feeling 
when I came out of wanting something 
I had not got. At last I began to thi]lk 
it was no use going at all, and so I gave 
i~ up. Being attracted by your open
air work I came to hear you a few trmes 
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at the hall, and there found that what 
I wanted was a knowledge of J esus 
Christ as my Saviour ; and I bless God 
for that night at the cottage-meetingt 
when Jesus showed me that He had diect 
for me. I was made happy, and I have 
been happy ever since." 

TJIE WIFE 
of this dear man says : " I shall never 
forget that night at the Stuart Hall, 
when Jesus pardoned my sin. 0, what 
a vile wretch of a sinner [ have been !
born in sin, and brought up in sin of 
the worst kind, yet Jesus has forgiven 
me, and now I am happy and my home 
is happy; only I want J esus to save my 
children." 

BEER, TOBACCO, AND .ALL. 

" I never was able to stand up before a 
company of people like this before, but 
I can't help it this afternoon. I must 
tell you that I feel Jesus has saved me 
clean-bee,·, tobacco, and ALL-and now 
I can say I never was so happy in all 
my life; and I believe tho Lord will 
save mo right into heaven." 

A YoUNG GERMAN BAlLOR. 
"I bless God," said a young German 

sailor, " for bringing me to this hall. 
My father has been praying for me a 
long while, and to-night the Lord has 
answered his prayers, and to-morrow 
morning I return to him ; and when I 
get home to Germany how happy he will 
be when I tell him Jesus pardons all my 
sins." 

ANOTIIER SAILOR. 
Another dear fellow said : " I praise 

God for bringing me to Cardiff. I was 
never in this port before ; but last Sun
day night, while listening to the Word 
at Stuart Hall, I felt as I never felt 
before in my life-so heary like, I don't 
know how; but when I had been u~ to 
that penitent-form a little while, just as 
I wns kneolin~ there, Jesus came and 
took all my sins away, and I felt all ten 
pounds lighl~r directly, and, bless God! 
I feel better now, and mean, by God's 
helP, to go all tho Wt\y to heaven." 

There are scvl•ral interesting cases 
of conversion among tho dear children 
which I should like to describe, but 
space forbids. I must, therefore, be 
content with tellin~ you that we have 
a blessed work gomg on among the 
young. Jesus, the tender Shepherd, is 
taking the lambs in His arms, and many 
are giving good evidence of a: chango of 
heart . 

We are still adding to the number of 
those who have enrolled their names 
upon the total abstinence book ; and 
though we have not come through the 
Christmas festivities without some very 
sharp hand-to-hand fighting, in which 
I am sorry to say some have come to 
grief, yet wo nrc able to report a large 
increase in our numbers. 

We have been enabled, by the kind 
assistance of many friends (to whom I 
herewith tender my best and warmest 
thanks), to give a free tea to a number 
of poor and needy ones, also a Vl'rr sub
stantial repast and a copr, of the New 
Testament to 150 poor children, and to 
hold a midnight meeting at which we 
were enabled to welcome a few of our 
fallen sisters, and talk to them of J esu's 
love and better days. ~ome sh: or 
seven expressed a desire to give up their 
evil life, and wept bitterly on account 
of their sins. May God save them! 
Friends1 pray for them and for u~, that 
the Lorct may yet make us a power for 
good in this wicked town. 

Yours, at the feet of .Tesu•, 
.T OD CL.\RE. 

lG, Jamrs Street, Roath, 
Cardiff. 

L EEDS. 
"1oseph is u fruitful vine, hls umnches 

run over the wall." 
A LIVING tree will grow and spread, so 
t hey say, and certainly a living mission 
will. Thank God, we are alive at Leeds. 
Good attendance, holy influence, and 
souls saved. Hallelujah l 

WELLINGBORO' . 
" So shall My word be that goeth forth out 

of My mouth; it shall not return unto Me 
void, but it shall accomplish thnt which I 
please, and i t shall prosper in tho thing 
whereto I sent it."-lsALmlv. 11. 

The Lord continues to en~ourage us 
here. 

A. LODGER WllO DOEg NOT p .iY. 

After preaching the other Sunday 
on " What meanest thou, 0 sleeper ? 
Arise, cnll upon thy God," &c., a middle
a!!'~d man was so deeply aftllcted that, 
when we urged him to come out to the 
penitent-form, he felt as though he 
could not rise, such a heaTy weight 
seemed to be pressin~r on his heart; 
however, after a time he struggled up, 
and after a sharp wrestling with the 
power of darkness he was enabled to 
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cast his burden down at J esu' s feet, and 
rose singing and praising God. In the 
open air the next night, as near as I 
can r emember he gave the following 
testimony: "Last night a dear woman 
dra~ged me out of the clutches of the 
deril, and out of hell itself as it were. 
I have lived ·15 years in the service of 
the devil; lie lias lodged alt tllat tima i11 

mylltJart at!d never paid me ujarthi11g; 
but I don't mean him to lodge there 
any more. Praise God, I'm so happy." 
On the Thursday following two of his 
sollll were converted, and soon·after that 
one of their wives. 

THE Hxr.r.En IN TruE OF TnouBr.E. 
. A dear young woman, over whom the 

b1llows of a heavy trial were rolling, 
was found one night in deep distress 
about her sins. I told her of a l!'ricnd 
who would never leave nor forsake her, 
and urged her nt once to seek llim. 
With a broken heart she sought His 
frienda!tip, nod, I trust, found it the 
same ntght. 

A BACKSLIDER, 
deeply wrought upon by the Spirit of 
God, was healed ; and no sooner was 
the balm of Calvary applied to her 
own heart than she began to pray for 
the young man with whom she kept 
company, who has since professed to 
£nd mercy. 

TnE LuEnOA'£. 
On Sundny, February ·1th, I preached 

from this t opic, when n poor woman 
near 70 years of age, staying at ~ 
colll?lon lodging-house, sou~ht the 
Sav10ur, and the homeless here was 
made1 I hope, an heiress to a heavenly 
mans10n. The following day I preached 
at Worlston, a village hard by, and 
some 12 persons sought the Saviour 
Praise God for ever ! ' 

Thanks for tract11 from Mr. Atkinson. 
Others much needed. 

Yours, trustin!l' in Jesus, 
W. 'Vnrn'IEI.D. 

<I, Havelock Road, Wellingboro'. 

HASTINGS. 

.PRAisE God, the past month has been 

.one of joy and progress. God is with 
us, and we are determined to fight and 
win. Our mcetin~s bave been well 
attended ; and while the great I AM 
has been flooding the town with the sea, 
He has at the same time been flooding 
His people's hearts with joy, nod sinners 

have been washed~ not with salt water, 
but with the blooa of the Son of God. 
All glory to the Lamb! 

On the 14th 
BnoTIIER CoRBRIDGE 

preached at our annual services. The hall 
was full, and God was there to save 
souls. Everlasting good was done. On 
the 15th we gave, as usual, 

Omt FREE TEA 
to the poor fishermen and others ; and 
although they are counted a rough and 
noisy lot, the presence of the Lord was 
there, and they were unco=only quiet. 
Every speaker seemed full of the Spirit. 
A warm salvation-meeting crowned the 
work of the day. To God be all the 
glory l 

Last Sunday morning, when leaving 
the fish-market, a big man came and 
laid hold of me, and with tears he 
cried : "Oh, dear sir,~} do feel so funny. 
I must be saved." l'raise God! I in 
vi ted him to the hall, and pointed him 
to Jesus. Our cry is, that God will send 
that feeling over Hastings. 

ST. LEONARDS. 

AT this station God is with us. Brother 
~o_rgan from Ton bridge has \)~d us a 
v1s1ti and God has been baptumg His 
peop e. 

NINFIELD. 

Gon's Sph·it is doin~ wonders amongst 
His people, and snvmg precious souls. 
The hall gets well tilled, and we are 
expecting great things. 

Thanks for books and len.fl.ets and 
for donations, both for general work. 
Many moro are still needed, and may 
be forwnrded to E . Strickland, Preston 
House, Hastings; J . C. Womersley, 
Esq:, Harold Place, Hastings ; or to 

C. HoBDEY. 
Beulah llouse, Plynlimmon Road, 

Bastings. 

OUR FRIENDS IN HEAVEN. 

Dno. CnownunsT OF WniTEcn ,u•Er.. 
"An I sraelite indeed, in whom is no 

guile," as one of his most intimate 
friends describes him, has been snatched 
from our ranks; and little as his en nest 
life was noticed here below, he has left 
a gap which it is not easy to fill. 

He was born in a quiet country villn~re, 
but came to London and entered w1th 
ardour into the whirl of city life. He 
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remarked on his lnst Saturday night, 
" What a wonder for me to be able to 
stay at home ! Before my conversion I 
could not be in a single evening." True 
enough-the theatre, the concert hall, 
and the other attractions of London 
used to demand all his leisure. 

It was while returning from one of 
these (The Foresters' 1\Iusic Hall) one 
Saturday evening, that his attention 
was attracted bv the notice-board in 
front of the Whitechapel Hall. He 
stepped, looked carefully at the btillding, 
and determined to como and hear what 
he could the next day. 

Accordingly he came in the morning, 
and was so much interested that he 
resolved to be there again in the evening. 

During the afternoon, however, he 
met an unconverted brother, whom he 
did not know how to get rid of in time 
for evening service. We presume he 
dared not mention to him his purpose of 
attending a place of worship. They 
went into a public-house to have a glass 
together, and then, slipping away, he 
returned to tho People' s .Ilall. 

In the course of his sermon Mr. 
Tetley said, "Perhaps there is a young 
man here who has a mother in heaven." 
This went straight to Brother Crow
hurst's henrt, for his mother had died 
when he was only seven years old, and 
it was all along one of his fondest hopes 
that he should meet her in heaven. At 
the close of the sermon, therefore, it 
needed but little persuasion to induce 
him to press at once through the strait 
gnte into the narrow way, in which he 
ever after walked with such exemplary 
care. 

How HE LrvED. 
The charm of his happy, holy living 

was felt by almost all who knew him. 
Even the fellow-workmen who scoffed 
at ltia religion from day to day all 
confessed their respect and sorrow for 
him when he was gone. Always with 
n smile UIJOn his open face, always a 
k ind word for everybody, and almost 
always singing, t hough he knew no 
music, and had to fit everything to one 
tune, which was not a tune at all, he 
went quietly and steadily on his way, 
attracting ouly too little attention, and 
yet continually serving his King. 

His first care was naturally for his 
unsaved relatives. He invariably prayed 
for them in public as well as in private, 
and when any one else prayed for uncon
verted friends his " Amen" would thrill 

through t he meeting. He constantly 
sought the souls of his matt s. "While 
working with him," says one, " I have 
often witnessed him conversing with his 
fellow workingo men abou t their souls. 
I have known him to have many a scoff 
while speaking of the love of Jesus, and 
have often been at his side when th~ 
battle was fierce, surrounded by uncon
verted fellow-workmen ; but it was all 
right

1 
J esus was there. On many 

occas1ons he has in>itcd his fellow-work
mates to come to t he meetings, and has 
brought many with him." 

His love for the work of God was 
such that he would spare no exertion to 
be at it either on Sundays or week
nights. He has been seen running 
through the streets eating his dinner in 
order to help at tho porch meetings. 
Sometimes when detained late at his 
work, it would be difficult for him to 
get to the porch in time, and he would 
even leave his ten untouched rather than 
miss an opportunity. 

Ilow llE SPENT SUNDAY. 
Though liviD!' some three miles off he 

would always he at tltc seven o'clock 
prayer-mcet inA'· Only once did he ne
glect this in order to sit at home reading 
the Bible. But he said that everything 
he turned to there seemed to condemn 
him, nod he would never be absent 
again. He used to bring food with him 
to Whitechapel, and stay all t he day 
upon t he premises, just as men do who 
go out for a hard day's work. 

At ten o'clock he went into his Bible
class, and at eleYen to the open-air or 
in-door service, as the case might bE>, 
After assisting at the opening of the 
meeting in t he porch at half-past twC', 
he would hurry off to his tract distr ict , 
and be back to some part of the expe
rience meeting. On his t ract clistrkt 
he made himself beloved by every one 
by his kindly way of reaching the heart 
with the truth of God. At the open-air 
service and procession in the evening~ 
and then at the indoor service ana 
'{>rayer -meeting, he stuck to the work 
till the clay was fairly ended, and then 
would retum home, having helped to 
win souls. 

Sunday was almost his only oppor
tunity to sec any of the members of his 
fnmily, ancl consequently he scarcely 
ever saw them, for he would not use the 
blessed hours of that day for any such 
purpose. The Sabbath was "a. delight, 
holy of the Lord, honourable" to him. 
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And yet all his days were holy and 
hap!?~', and full of the light of heaven. 

His chnracter as a workman was such 
tbnt his manager, when told of his 
dcntb, ~hed tears, and wrote us as 
follows: 

",It afford~ me v~ry great pleasure in 
hnvmg to bear testunony to tbe uniform 
good conduct of the late Thomas Crow
hurst, who, for the past two years, was 
emJJloyed at this depot as carman 
during which period he showed great 
persev.e~ance of manner, kindness of 
dispos1t10n, and integrity of principle 
as well as having proved himself worthy 
of my wannest though humble com· 
mendation of his general demeanour." 

Hrs L.lS:r DAYS. 
~n the Sat~rday previous to his deu.tb, 

while unloadmg some barrels, one of 
them fell over and hurt his back. lie 
complained of the pain in the evening 
nnd on th~ Sunday morning at th~ 
prayer-mectmg. 

.On ~he S~day afternoon, after dis
tributing his tracts, be went with some 
of his brethren to visit a sister who was 
dying; and, while in her room, he be
came so overjoyed as they sang that he 
clapped hi~ hands, and s~id he had 
never been so blessed in his life before. 

lie did not feel able to remain to the 
evening &crvice, however ; and after a 
night of scYcre pain went to Guy's 
Ilospitnl, where he was examined 
~traJ>pcd Ull, and sent home. The pau; 
increased, howovor, on Monday night 
so much that he rose and retm·ned to 
the hospital, where he was told that 
the strapping had been a great mistake, 
and that he should return, have fiannel 
bandages, and come back to the hospital 
the next morning at ten o'clock. 

Between the paroxysms of pain he 
kept sing-ing and praising God. He 
was admitted to the hospital on Tues· 
day, and on the Wednesday, when some 
friends visited him, he pointed to a text 
hanging just opposite to his bed-" The 
cup which My Father hath given Me 
!ill all I not dr~ it i' " " I am drinkin~ 
It now," hb sn1d; and expressed his per
fect joy in God, and satisfaction with 
the Divine will. 

On the evening of this day the doctors 
decided that it was, after au, a case of 
internal ~mallpox1 nnd he was sent off 
1"A? the Hampsteau .IIospital, where he 
died the next mornmg at half-past eight 
o'clock. 

He was in t oo great pain, toward~ the 

end, fo~ conversation, and had no one 
n~ar ~l!l who could sympathise with 
h1s sp!-n tual experiences ; but when 
asked 1f he would like his friends tele
graphed for, he said : '• Ob no ! It's 
all ri ht." ' 
An~ so it is, thank God! for ever. 
So .g~eat was the dread of smallpox 

prevailing at the time that none of our 
brother's own friends were to be seen 
at his burial, but a few of his spiritual 
brethr~n gath.e~ed at his grave, and, 
sorrowmg, reJOiced over his victory 
determined- ' 

" To meet him there 
In that pure air 

Where God and the angels are. " 

MRs. DoLLY, OF CRoYDoN. 
qu:a friends will remember some months 
smce our account of Bro. Dolly going 
home to glory. He left behind him an 
aged partner to trust in the widow's 
God. 

Sister Dolly had been a member with 
us for years, attending all the meetings 
her health would permit her. 

During her illness, which lasted for a 
!ew weeks, she was removed to the 
infirmary, and two of our brethren 
yisitcd her, and gladdening indeed was 
It to see the countenance of the dear old 
Christian as she lay there, although in 
great bodily pain. She was exceedingly 
happy, trusting her all on Him, and 
~usting on Him for grace to cross the 
nver. By-and-byJesusplaced His arms 
around her, and cn1·ricd her safely over, 
where she has met her dear husband 
and those of her brethren and sister~ 
who have gone before, and together 
now they are singing unto Him who 
hath loved us, and washed us from our 
sins .in His own. blood, and bath made 
us kmgs and prwsts unto God. To Him 
be honour and glory, dominion and 
power, for ever and ever. 

liENBY E. HnL. 

NOTICE. 

Contributions towards the cost 
of properly seating the "Salva~ 
tion Warehouse " at L eicester 
will be thankfully received by 
W . Corbridge, or A. Russell, 5• 
Argyle Street, Belgrave Road, 
L eicester. 


